EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report presents results of a study undertaken to evaluate the waste management practices of the United States Antarctic Program. The study is based on a review of reports and other literature, contact with other organizations and individuals, and field observations made during January 1988. The principal focus was on liquid and solid waste management at McMurdo Station and at the activities supported from McMurlo.
The present wastewater system at McMurdo involves maceration of human wastes and garbage, dilution with waste brine from the water distillation plant and direct discharge to the waters of McMurdo Sound. Adverse environmental impacts resulting from operations of this type cannot be documented or demonstrated. Suggestions for more advanced forms ofwastewater treatment are not justified in that minimal environmental benefits would be realized. The present practice should be continued, but improved with the construction of a submerged outfall pipe extending into McMurdo Sound.
A study should be undertaken to consider the beneficial use of the warm brine now discharged with the wastewater. Uses could include heat recovery, fire protection or snow melting.
Wastewater discharge to the snowpack as practiced at Williams Field and Pole Station is safe, effective, environmentally compatible and should be continued. A study should be undertaken to define the wastewater containment zone in the snowpack to assist in future operations and in the design of replacement systems.
The management practices for combustible solid wastes at McMurdo are reliable and effective and should be continued. The open burning for volume reduction at Fortress Rock is not comparable to the smoldering burns that used to occur at open dumps in the U.S. The waste fuel oil used at McMurdo produces a very hot, "quick" fire, with minimal losses of particulate matter. The atmospheric impact of this periodic burning is probably less than the engine exhausts and dust from routine activities at McMurdo Station. The alternatives (i.e., incineration, retrograde of baled wastes, etc.) would provide minimal environmental benefits at a very high cost and complexity but with a relatively low reliability. Scott Base, for example, has an emission-controlled incinerator but still brings large combustible items to the Fortress Rock site for open burning. As a result, the incinerator becomes more of a symbol than an effective device for environmental protection.
Current practice requires the packaging and retrograde of scrap metal. This approach was followed during the 1987-88 season but is very labor intensive and should be reconsidered. The managed disposal of clean scrap metal to the deep waters (>100 fathoms) of McMurdo Sound will not cause any adverse environmental impact and is allowed by the Treaty. This does not mean the restoration of the former practice of disposal of solid wastes to the surface of the annual sea ice in hopes that it would be carried away during breakup. Suggestions are made in the text of this report for the deep-water disposal of these materials in an environmentally compatible manner.
Past waste disposal activities have resulted in the accumulation of scrap metal, debris, ice and fill material along a portion of the McMurdo shoreline. At this point it is v not practical to attempt the removal of scrap metal and other debris from the mass of material present. Current efforts to cover this entire area with fill should be continued until there is no visible evidence of waste materials. The mass should thereafter remain in the frozen state because of the low temperature and the protective fill and should therefore have no adverse environmental impact.
It is clear that the U.S. presence in Antarctica has undergone a very significant transition during the past decade. The former ad-hoc expeditionary facilities and attitudes by some personnel have given way to the modern community with all utility services that now exists on the shores ofMcMurdo Sound. Concurrent with the development of that community is the commitment by NSF and all personnel involved to proper operation and maintenance and to environmental protection, and to the cleanup of the residuals from the expeditionary years. Many of the criticisms of U.S. operations that appear in the public press are due to the last vestiges of these residuals or to unfounded speculations regarding the environmental impact of current waste management practices.
vi CONVERSION FACTORS: U.S. CUSTOMARY TO METRIC (SI) UNITS 01, MEASUREMENT
These conversion factors include all the significant digits given in the conversion tables in the ASTM Metric Practice Guide (E 380), which has been approved for use by the Department of Defense. Converted values should be rounded to have the same precision as the original (see E 380).
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INTRODUCTION
The study considered the production, handling, storage and recycle or disposal of both liThis study was conducted at the request of the quid and solid wastes at these stations and Polar Operations Section, Division of Polar Procamps. Since the volume ofwater that is produced grams ofthe National Science Foundation (NSF), and used influences liquid waste management under the interagency agreement between NSF practices, the water supply operations are also and the U.S. Army Cold Regions Research and discussed in this report. Engineering Laboratory (CRREL).
The information contained in this report is The purpose of this effort was to evaluate the based, in part, on literature reviews and contacts waste management practices of the United States with organizations and individuals with experiAntarctic Program (USAP), in the context of apence inAntarctica (the assistance ofthe US Naval plicable laws, regulations, agreements and enviCivil Engineering Laboratory in Port Hueneme, ronmental practices. The study considered McCalifornia, is especially appreciated). Field obserMurdo Station and the outlying stations and vations made in Antarctica during January1988, camps supported from McMurdo. These included by the senior author of this report, provide the "'illiamz FPield, Pole. Statinn and operations at basis for the evaluation of current practices and small temporary field camps. Figures 1 and 2 recommendations for future action. show the location of the major facilities. cant research efforts were conducted by the Naval All of the early facilities provided adequate Civil Engineering Laboratory. CRREL, and othshelt,r for personnel, but little else (Coffin 1961. ers that developed the necessary technology (i.e., Clark and Groff 1962, and Cosenza 1966) . A utility networks, structures, foundation systems, piped water supply was generally not provided, etc.) for design and construction of permanent and the source in all cases was melted snow, so facilities in polar regions. Even more important there were severe restrictions on water use by the has been the commitment of the U.S. Congress personnel. \Vastewater management was also and the National Science Foundation to a longvery primitive. Washwaters were discharged to term program to upgrade the U.S. facilities in the adjacent ground surface, fecal matter was colAntarctica. lected in drums serving the latrines and allowed A major effort was the construction of a new to freeze, urine was either discharged to the dome-covered station at the South Pole in the ground surface or collected and frozen in "U" barearly 7Os. A concurrent and continuing effort was rels cut-off 55-gal. drums). All of these waste aimed at replacing the "temporary" structures at materials, along with the ash from the burned McMurdo with permanent buildings and utility trash and garbage, scrap metal, unserviceable networks. As of 1988, very few of the original equipment, etc., were placed on the adjacent sea structures remain. They have been replaced with ice with the expectation that the annual ice modern, thermally efficient buildings, all servbreakup would carry them away and allow them iced by water, sewer and electrical utility lines. to sink in the deep waters of McMurdo Sound. At
Ross Island
Several new dormitories and a new science buildsome point, this disposal occurred too close to ing are major components in the current conshore or the load was too heavy so the annual ice struction program. In effect, this effort has con-,'rounded instead of floating away and the unverted McMurdo Station from a sprawling expeserviceable equipment and scrap metal became, ditionary camp to a small, compact city with all of for several years, an apparently permanent fixthe attendant support services of a modern comture on the McMurdo Station shoreline. munity. Figure 3 shows some of these new faciliThese approaches to waste management were ties. In the foreground is the hut constructed by not due to a willful disregard of environmental R.F. Scottin 1903; in the background are the new concerns, but rather were the result of limited fadormitories under construction in 1988. cilities. equipment and manpower during the "exThis physical transformation from an expedipeditionary" phase of U.S. operations in Antarctionary camp to a small, continuously occupied tica. However, this expeditionary phase lasted for community has also resulted in a concurrent many years, and undoubtedly had an effect on the change in the attitude of the residents and the attitude and commitment of the individuals insupport and operational staffs involved, as evivolved. The senior author visited McMurdo, Wildenced during the senior author's visit to Mcliams Field. Byrd Station and Pole Station in Murdo Station in January1988. Thereis, atpres-1969, and thejunior author wintered over at Mcent, improved continuity of experience since Murdo in 1965, so both can speak from direct exmany of the support activities are managed unperience on this issue der contract. Even more important is the longThe support staffduring this early period were term commitment, on the part of the entire popuhard-working, dedicated groups trying to mainlation, to operate and maintain the community in tain the facilities with imiinimal resources and a manner that will protect the health and safety with limited continuity of experience due to the of the residents and the general environment in relatively rapid personnel turnover. The expediaccordance with all of the requirements of applitionary character of the operations tended to encable treaties, codes, laws, regulations and agreecourage a short-term, problem-solving attitude ments. In addition, there is a gradual and conthat attempted to get through this year as well as tinuing effort to clean up the residuals from the possible but with limited concern for next year or earlier expeditionary years. the years thereafter. Such an ad hoc approach to
In the opinion of the authors of this report, this waste management is obviously not the best way commitment on the part of the administrators, to ensure environmental protection, managers, and residents of the U.S. facilities in use. At McMurdo, it can be assumed that conThe present water supply system draws sea sumptive use accounts for most of the water water from McMurdo Sound and utilizes flash (there may be some use in construction and other evaporator distillation to produce the potable waincidentals during the summer). Water conservater supply for the station. This new distillation tion devices (on sinks, toilets, etc.) are utilized in system includes two 40,000-gal./day (potable wamost of the buildings, and all residents are ter production) units linked to the diesel-fired strongly encouraged to practice water conservaelectrical power plant. Waste heat from the power tion. plant is used to supply most of the heat for the If a significant number of individuals do follow distillation process. A stand-by distillation plant water conservation practices, there then must be is also available forbackup andemergencies. This excessive usage elsewhere to account for the 56-distillation process has a production efficiency of gal./day average value. The installation of water about 33c, so that 1 gal. of potable water is prometers at selected locations and a water conduced from 3 gal. of seawater drawn into the sumption studyover an operational season would system. The waste brine is returned to McMurdo provide sufficient data to identify the major water Sound with the other wastewater from the stausers and to attempt the restoration of water tion. The temperature of this waste brine is about conservation measures throughout the commu140cF. Heat-traced and insulated water pipe nity. Any reduction in water use will extend the carries potable water to the occupied buildings at useful life of the new distillation plant. the station. Since high temperature distillation is piping and Figure 6 shows the present outfall and conveyed in insulated, heat-traced gravity structure. The domestic wastewater also includes pipes to the treatment facility where a macerator ground garbage from the dining facilities. grinds the solids for particle size reduction. The Table 2 presents estimates of the volume of wastewater is then combined with the warm wastewater discharged, based on the water usage waste distillation brine and discharged to Mcand population data presented above. Atthe pres-ent rate of water use, this wastewater is compar-A study in 1986 measured other parameters able, on a mass basis, to the discharge from an directly at the McMurdo outfall (Raytheon Inc. equal-sized, nonindustrial, rural community in 1986) . These values, adjusted for the present the United States. The dilution provided by the brine dilution, are given in Table 3 , and compared warm brine reduces the concentration of the to USEPA requirements for drinking water. wastewater ( astituents, so the combined Mc-A wastewater treatment system for McMurdo Murdo wastewater is equivalent in quality to typhas been considered on several past occasions and ical primary effluent at the point of discharge.
is also under consideration for the coastal stations This is comparable to the discharge practice at a of other Treaty nations. The system concept most number of coastal communities in the U.S. with commonly proposed for these uses is some form of access to the ocean (see Appendix A for a list).
biological wastewater treatment plant to produce Based on the values in Table 2 , the average cornthe equivalent of secondary effluent. Assuming bined wastewater discharge would be about that some degree of mixing and dispersion occurs 75,000 gal./day during an annual cycle, with one in the ocean environment, there seems to be little third of that being domestic wastewater. Aprational basis for the use of any form of secondary plying a typical value for organic loading (0.22 lb/ treatment prior to discharge. person per day including the ground garbage) the The principal function of secondary treatment Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD 5 ) of the wasis to reduce the concentration of the easily degradtewater discharged to the Sound would be about ed organic compounds(BOD)in the wastewater to 157 mg/L. The suspended solids (SS) should be thereby reduce the oxygen demand in the reroughly the same concentration as the BOD.
ceiving water. Secondary treatment was adopted in the United States and elsewhere in order to maintain desirable oxygen levels in inland fresh- During this period it is estimated that the organic loading from McMurdo Station will be less than 10-15% of the BOD contribution from just the seal The present discharge practice is in compliticles (Raytheon Inc. 1986 ). Bottom samples ance with all requirements of the Treaty, as well taken in 1986 showed no physical evidence of any as applicable laws, regulations and policy. In adsludge layers resulting from the wastewater disdition, it is identical to the systems used at comcharge and this was prior to the addition of brine parable communities in the Arctic (Gov. NWT or the use of the macerator to reduce particle size.
1981, GTO 1984 , Smith 1986 . A survey of waste If any changes occur, it is likely that fish, other management practices in the Canadian Arctic animals and the benthic community in the vicinand in Greenland (Gov. NWT 1981 , GTO 1984 ) ity of the outfall will be more productive due to the indicates that the larger coastal communities in extra heat and nutrients added with the wasteCanada and all of the towns in Greenland utilize water, instead of being damaged. A significant maceration and discharge of otherwise untreated algal population was noted on the open water adwastewater to the sea. The Canadian communijacent to the outfall during the visit in January ties include: Cape Dorset (pop. 700), Frobisher 1988. This was a very local impact and would be Bay (pop. 2419), Pangnirtung(pop. 900), Resolute reduced significantly if the outfall were subBay (pop. 1600) and Rankin Inlet (pop. 1000). The merged further offshore. The benthic community total population served in Greenland during 1980 immediately adjacent to any outfall will be differwas about 53,000 people. It is assumed that simient than the community in a completely pristine lar methods are also used at the arctic communienvironment, but that will be true regardless of ties in Scandinavia and the USSR. There is noththe level of treatment that might be provided for ing unique about the discharge practice at Mcthe McMurdo wastewater. The only way to reMurdo, since it is in common use elsewhere and is store pristine conditions at the nearshore enviconsidered more than adequate to protect the ronment at McMurdo would be to close and republic health and the receiving environment at move the station.
all of the locations cited in this report. Recent studies (Bascom 1982) show that metThe Antarctic Conservation Act (1978) prohibals in their usual inorganic forms are not concenits the discharge of pollutants within Antarctica trated through the marine food web. The animals by US citizens. Pollutants are defined as a subdetoxify themselves by sequestering the toxic stance "to create hazards to human health, to metal with other substances found within their harm living resources or marine life, to damage bodies. Bioaccumulation of trace metals and toxic amenities, or to interfere with other legitimate organics alone cannot, therefore, be considered uses of Antarctica." The present wastewater disan indication of adverse effects of wastewater discharge practice creates none of these impacts and posal unless the concentrations in seafood species therefore is acceptable under the law. The critiapproach maximum safe levels for human intake cism of U.S. practices found in the popular press (Gunnerson 1988). At the concentrations listed in and other literature (Barnes et al. 1987 , Mitchell Table 3 , bioaccumulation of any metals is consid-1988 consid- , Dumanoski 1988 ) is based more on unered to be very unlikely, founded speculation than established fact with The discharge of mercury to the marine envirespect to environmental impacts. The corrective ronment gained world-wide attention when a actions often recommended by these critics would number of deaths in Japan were linked to the provide little to no environmental benefit. consumption of mercury-contaminated seafood.
As a result of the discussion above, there seems This incident was atypical. Very large quantities to be no justification for using more sophisticated of methyl-mercury were released into Minamata wastewater treatment systems or to changing the Bay, which has poor circulation and limited dilubasic discharge method at McMurdo Station. tion and dispersion. Nothing remotely similar However, some improvements in the present sysshould ever occur at McMurdo. The measurable tem are possible. At present, there is an intermiteffects of waste discharges are limited to the tently used outfall at the VXE-6 hangar area, and immediate area around an outfall. Far-field efa temporary outfall serving some of the newly fects are extremely rare (Gunnerson 1988) . The constructed buildings, which discharges to Winvery low metal concentrations listed in Table 3 for ter Quarters Bay. As soon as related construction the McMurdo wastewater should not cause adis complete, these outfalls will be closed and all 8 wastewater conveyed to the central macerator/ heat in this brine and this in turn might be used discharge point.
to heat one or more of the adjacent buildings. The present outfall is about 500 yd from the Another possibility might be to use the hot seawater intake, which is the source for the stawater during the summer months to assist with tion water supply. Even though an earlier study snow disposal. The major streets at the station (Raytheon 1986) indicated minimal risk, and the are plowed during the winter season, and this is distillation process itself provides protection, it required frequently since drifting can be severe. would be prudent to examine the waters between Since the plowed snow may contain trash and the outfall and the intake to determine if bacteother debris, it is not disposed of on the sea ice but rial transport toward the intake is occurring.
is stockpiled on the land and (it is hoped) melts Samples could be taken on a grid pattern between during the following summer. It .night be possible the two points and analyzed for at least total and to fence (to contain the trash and debris) a suitfecal coliforms. The study period should include a able area and then use the warm brine with spray brief period in September or October when the ice guns or sprinklers to accelerate the snow melting is still competent and again in mid-to late Januduring the summer. ary during a warmer part of the year. Sampling of
The warm brine might also serve as an emerthe near surface waters should be adequate since gency water source for fire protection. This would the present discharge configuration provides the require a large tank on the uphill side of the worst-case condition. As shown on Figure 6 , the station. The continuous input of warm water (and oitfall is elevated and discharges to the ocean gravity return to the Sound) would keep the tank surface. This may result in minimal mixing and and the related piping from freezing and provide dispersion since the warm water will initially a large volume of water that could be put into the tend to float on top of the colder, more dense sea piping system for emergency fire fighting. water. If surface currents exist, this may provide
In this context, it might be useful to conduct a an opportunity for movement of bacteria toward study that would evaluate the potential for water the water intake, through tidal cracks andjust beconservation and water reuse at McMurdo and neath the ice.
the major stations supported from McMurdo. AlFor the long term, strong consideration should though much of the energy used to produce water be given to constructing a submerged outfall, exat McMurdo comes from waste heat, any signifitending at least 100 ft into the waters of the cant water conservation at any of the stations Sound, with a single outlet at the end. This would should yield a concurrent savings in energy and maximize the opportunity for mixing and dispertherefore fuel. sion since the water depth at the point of dis-A final point in this wastewater management charge would be at least 40 ft. Such an outfall discussion concerns toxic and hazardous liquids. must be buried, or otherwise protected, at the The current practice of neutralization prior to tidal transition zone to prevent destruction by the discharge or retrograde should be continued. For moving sea ice. Once that zone is passed, the pipe the same reason, chlorine should not be used in an can be laid directly on the bottom and construcattempt to disinfect the wastewater prior to distion would be relatively simple by cutting a slot in charge. Chlorine will react with the organic mathe ice during the early part of the summer seaterials in seawater to produce chlorinated organic son. Construction at the transition and especially compounds such as chloroform, a known carcinothrough the fill area adjacent to the present gen and mutagen. In addition, the USAP should outfall would be much more difficult. In order to strengthen its awareness program so that introavoid construction difficulties at the fill area, it duction of toxic and hazardous substances will be might be possible to locate the new outfall at a less avoided whenever possible and, if necessary for disturbed part of the shoreline, research or other purposes, that these materials Once a submerged outfall is in place, there will not be discharged in the domestic wastewater at be less need for the dilution now provided by the McMurdo. waste brine, and consideration might be given to the beneficial reuse of this warm water elsewhere Solid waste management on the station. It should be possible to recover Solid wastes at McMurdo Station can be di-(with heat exchangers) a significant part of the vided into three categories:
" Combustible wastes (trash, construction est and trash production and construction wastes debris) at a minimum level, it would require two men to " Noncombustible wastes (scrap metal, operate the facility on an eight-hour, seven-dayconstruction debris, unusable equipment per-week shift. It was observed at the time that and vehicles) "... the system is unsatisfactory due to inappropri-* Nondegradable or hazardous wastes ate design and capacity, and only serves as a cost-(tires, batteries, spent lubricants, antily gesture to appease environmental and newspafreeze).
per ecologists." In accordance with the Treaty and long-standSome of the conditions that led to this early ing policy, materials in the final category are colfailure are no longer a factor since the food wastes lected and removed from Antarctica. During the and garbage are ground, macerated and dis-1986-87 season about 1900 tons of waste lubricharged to the sea with the wastewater. However, cants, drums, batteries, tires, vehicles, vehicle based on the senior auth,,r's investigation in Janparts, scrap metal and scientific equipment no uary 1988, the characteristics of the other cornlonger needed was carried out on the ship MV bustible wastes would still complicate utilization Greenwave.
of an incinerator system. It seems likely that the In earlier years, materials in the first two catoriginal design was based on the assumption that egories were placed on the nearby sea ice along the waste would be mostly composed of typical with snow removed from the streets, in the hope small-sized domestic materials (paper products, that breakup would carry the materials away for etc.). Those components are present in the Mcdisposal at sea. This practice has been gradually Murdo wastes but there is also a very significant reduced and was terminated completely in 1987.
fraction of large-sized objects such as pallets, In the early 1970s an incinerator was installed large packing boxes, scrap lumber and timbers, in an attempt to deal with the combustible wastes
etc. An incinerator system to manage these produced at McMurdo. By 1972, the system was wastes would have to be relatively large and have considered a failure (a similar unit installed at complex shredding or grinding equipment to the Naval Research Laboratory in Barrow, Alasreduce the particle size of the wastes. In addition, ka, failed at the same time and for the same reasince the population and activities vary so much sons) and was abandoned. The incinerator units in the winter and summer seasons it might be were removed and the building at McMurdo is necessary to bale and store the wastes for incincurrently used as a workshop. It is instructive to eration during the summer season. examine the reasons for this failure prior to fuSome of the Treaty nations do have incinerator ture consideration of a new incinerator for solid units at their stations. A notable example is New waste management at McMurdo Station.
Zealand's Scott Base which is close to McMurdo The entrance door to the incinerator building Station. Scott Base is often cited in the popular was only 4 in. wider (on each side) than the forkliterature as a station where environmental prolift Dumpster and overhead clearance did not tection is a paramount concern. This implies that allow tipping the Dumpster container to off-load environmental matters are a lesser concern at the trash. Any trash carried to the facility on
McMurdo Station since open burning is still practrucks had to be manually offloaded in front of the ticed. However, the incinerator at Scott Base building. The charging doors of the incinerators suffers from some of the same limitations as the were refractory-lined guillotine types, but were unit installed at McMurdo in the early 70s. It is a too small (2 ft 2 ) for entry of much of the waste mahand-fed, batch-type unit with a relatively small terials (pallets, packing boxes, etc.). It was necesentry door. Any objects of inconveniently large sary to feed the incinerator by hand shoveling and size are trucked over to the McMurdo site for open to remove the ash by the same method. The burning (see Fig. 9 ). In effect, the McMurdo opcapacity of the units was about 15 ft 3 of smalleration is subsidizing the high environmental sized dry trash per hour. Since the combustion of reputation of Scott Base. wet garbage was also attempted, the fuel requireAt the present time, both combustible wastes ments were very high. It was estimated that 95 and scrap metal are brought to the Fortress Rock gal. of oil (DFA) were required to burn 1 ft 3 of wet disposal site. Behind the Fortress Rock is a large garbage. It was further estimated that during the depression that is partly a natural cirque and winter months when the population was the lowpartly an old quarry and borrow pit. This site has a .. are used for scrap metals only, leaving40forcom-1987-88 this involved cutting up the large pieces bustible wastes. These Dumpsters were fabriso they could be packed into appropriate containcated at McMurdo from sheet steel and have ers for retrograde to the United States. It was special connections for pickup and dumpingusing reported that about 75% of the accumulated maa fork lift. terial was placed on the ship at the end of the The domestic and kitchen wastes (e.g., paper 1987-88 season.
products, cans, etc.) are typically contained in a Trash and other combustible wastes are tied plastic bag and placed in the Dumpster for brought to the site by the assigned fork-lift Dumpdisposal (see Fig. 7 ). The Dumpsters are picked up ster, or other fork lifts or trucks. In addition, there by the fork lift and carried to the Fortress Rock is a truck with a two-or three-man crew ("the rat site. The round trip from "town" to the site ranges patrol") that drives around the station picking up from 15 to 20 minutes depending on the location. objects too large for disposal in the Dumpsters.
The procedure is not very efficient since the looseNot counting the intermittent activity by the othly packed plastic bags can rapidly fill up the er vehicles, there are at least five contractor perDumpster. As part of the characterization study, sonnel involved on a daily basis with managethe contents of selected Dumpsters were weighed ment of the solid wastes at McMurdo. with a hanging spring balance. The typical weight A preliminary solid waste characterization for the dormitories and the clubs ranged from 100 study at McMurdo was conducted in January to 150 lb of solid waste in a Dumpster. The max-1988 during the senior author's visit to Antarcimum value observed was 253 lb in a Dumpster tica. This attempted to define the composition, from the galley. The Dumpster container itself source, volume and weight of the combustible weighs at least an order of magnitude more than wastes and an estimate of the volume, composithe loose contents, and this loose packing in turn tion and weight of the accumulated scrap metal. requires more frequent trips (and more fuel and In January 1988 there were 44 Dumpsters lomore labor). It is not practical to put trash comcated at various sites around McMurdo Station; pactors in every building but it could be very 12 beneficial to locate some units at the major trash all Dumpsters should be covered with hinged, sources. Based on the survey in early January, heavy-duty wire mesh to prevent bird access, and these locations were: the galley, the Acey Deucy the accumulated material at the landfill site Club, the Navy administration building, and should be burned on a regular schedule. "Hill Cargo." All of these locations required at Figure 8 illustrates the fork-lift Dumpster at least one trip a day during the 12-day study the landfill site, and Figure 9 shows offloading period (the galley required 69 trips during this from a truck (a contribution from Scott Base). period). These four locations accounted for 45% of
The composition of the combustible wastes dethe trash with the remainder coming from the livered to Fortress Rock is similar in many reother 36 Dumpsters. The installation and use of a spects to any small community in the United heavy-duty, commercial-grade trash compactor
States, but vcry different in "thers. The quantity at each of these four locations might reduce the of domestic wastes is about the same (paper prodDumpster collection activity by 25 to 30%. ucts, cans, etc.), but there are no yard wastes Most of the food waste and garbage is macer-(grass and tree trimmings, leaves, etc.). The misated and disposed of with the wastewater and this sing yard wastes are replaced by a high percentpractice should continue. Disposal of the garbage age of packing materials, and construction wastes (although combustible) at the Fortress Rock site (scrap lumber, timbers, etc.). Almost everything will attract Skua gulls, interfering with their that is shipped to McMurdo is packed in heavynormal food habits and the bird research conduty cardboard or wood containers, which are ducted in adjacent rookeries. Some minimal food also usually banded to a wooden pallet. All of waste does reach the site since the dining hall octhese materials end up at the landfill. duction rate during the 12-day period would be therefore at least 500 tons /yr or about 1,000,000 4603 ft 3 /day. The McMurdo population during the W of loose to semi-compacted material. This period was 977, so the average per capita producwould rapidly overwhelm the capacity of the Fortion was 4.7 ft 3 /day. About 80% was delivered by tress Rock site unless a very significant volume the fork-lift Dumpster, with the remainder from reduction technique is utilized. Open burning is other sources (see Appendix A for details).
the method currently used to achieve the necesDuring the 12-day observation period there sary volume reduction. This practice is allowed by were 230 Dumpster deliveries; applying the averthe Treaty and all applicable regulations and polage content weight (197 lb/Dumpster) yields a per icy. capita rate of 3.9 lb/day. It is estimated that the Figure 12 shows the burning operation in progdomestic contribution from the dormitories and ress. This is done about every two weeks, preferaother living spaces is about 3 lb/person per day.
bly on a Saturday. About 5000 gal. ofwaste fuel oil The galley, shops, offices and construction acfrom tank trucks is spread around the base of the tivities are estimated to contribute about 1800 lb/ pile and then ignited by a flare pistol. The fuel day. This yields a total of 4.8 lb/day per capita for used is the residual from the storage tanks and all combustible wastes produced at the station.
from cleaning the wing tanks of the C1 30 aircraft This agrees closely with the estimate of 5 lb/day when these are used to carry diesel fuel to Pole per capita made by Holmes & Narver (1979) , and Station. This fuel has no other use at the station is also comparable to the per capita rate for a and if not burned would have to be removed from typical community in the U.S.
Antarctica in drums. Since the Dumpsters account for 3.9 lb/day per During the first few minutes following ignition capita the other sources must deliver 0.9 lb/day there is some black smoke probably due to incomper capita. At a summer design population of plete combustion of the fuel oil. The fire then 1000 the daily load would be 2.4 tons/day. In the burns very hot with minimal smoke and loss of winter months, with 200 people and reduced conairborne particulate matter. The fire is so hot that struction and shop activity, the production is aluminum cans and other soft metals are conestimated to be 0.4 tons/day. The resulting ansumed. Within a few hours there is virtually no nual total for combustible wastes at McMurdo is smoke plume visible from anywhere in town.
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Figure 12. Trash burning at the Fortress Rock landfill.
Combustion is essentially complete within two wastes from both McMurdo and Scott Base would days and operation of the Dumpsters typically restill require disposal. An incinerator system desumes at that time.
signed for all of the combustible wastes would, as The environmental impact of these short burndescribed previously, probably require shreding periods is believed to be minimal. The exhaust ders, balers, a building for the incinerator and a from diesel engines, heaters and vehicles in conlarge storage shed for the baled waste. The final tinuous operation at McMurdo, along with the alternative would be to shred, bale and then retdust from the roads, probably has a greater atrograde all of the combustible wastes each year, mospheric impact than the infrequent burning along with the thousands of gallons of waste fuel operations. Open burning of solid waste has been oil previously burned. This would also require a banned for some time in the U.S. but the two sitvery large shed for storage of the annual producuations are not comparable. Open burning at a tion of baled wastes and possibly another ship for typical dump in the U.S. occurred continuously at removal. The waste fuel oil would not be suitable a smoldering rate and produced a great deal of for direct use in any incinerator system since the smoke, particulate matter and objectionable contained particulate matter would clog the odors from the garbage. The exclusion of garbage, burner nozzles. A filtration system would be reand the use of waste oil at McMurdo, produces a quired to prepare the fuel for use. hot, quick fire that consumes all combustible ma-A concept intermediate between open burning terials very rapidly. It also uses the waste fuel oil and a full scale incinerator is the open-pit incinerin a beneficial manner with minimal impact on ator. Developed in Canada, it has been suggested the environment, for use at remote villages in the Canadian Arctic It would be possible for McMurdo to install in- (O'Connell and Zaidi 1979) . The basic configuracinerators of the type used at Scott Base that are tion includes a concrete-or metal-lined pit, or box, designed for the small-sized domestic wastes.
with an inttrnal lining of refractory brick. A This, however, would only solve part of the probforced-air blower provides air to manifolds and lem since the large objects and construction nozzles around the bottom perimeter of the pit and around the top. The upper nozzles provide recycle and reuse is not practical or economical. "over-fire" air and serve as a crude afterburner, Even if heavy-duty plastic or aluminum pallets partially suppressing loss of particulate matter were used, recycle to the original source would be and partially combusted gases. A small pilot unit, difficult and expensive when the locations of the 5 x 7 x 5 ft deep, was tested in northern Canada for many diverse vendors and suppliers are considthe domestic solid wastes and garbage from an ered. It might be possible to repackage the mateIndian village, and was rated at 500 lb/hr capacrials onto plastic or aluminum pallets at the maity. A significant scale-up would be required to jor shipping ports (California, New Zealand), and use the concept at McMurdo and it has not been then recycle these pallets from McMurdo to these successfully tested at that level. It would be necpoints. This would still be expensive and provide essary, prior to consideration of any incinerator minimal environmental benefit since the wooden system, to conduct a thorough waste characteripallets can be burned efficiently at McMurdo. zation study to quantify the thermal characterisIn summary, the current practice of open burntics and water content.
ing at Fortress Rock is believed to be environmenNone of the alternatives discussed above offer tally compatible and the most effective alternaenvironmental or other benefits commensurate tive available for management of the combustible with the cost to implement and then operate any solid wastes at McMurdo Station. The site should of them. On a world scale it makes little sense to have a useful capacity at least through the year transport baled waste thousands of miles for dis-2000 if properly managed (Waldrip 1984) . At posal in a landfill or by incineration when it can be present, and for the near future, there are intenmanaged directly and effectively at McMurdo sive construction and cleanup activities in progStation.
ress. When these efforts are completed, it is reaRecycle and the use of alternate materials sonable to expect that the volume of waste prohave been suggested as possible techniques to reduced annually will be less and the site may have duce the volume and the impact of the materials an operational capability beyond the year 2000. that are burned. Recycle typically commences There are, however, several things that can be from an environmental ethic but is seldom pracdone at the site to further reduce environmental ticed anywhere in the world unless there is an ecoimpacts and to make the operation more effective. nomic benefit produced by the practice. Because Two of these are already being implemented: the of the high labor costs and long distances inrunoff water from adjacent snow fields should not volved, there can be no economic benefit realized run through the landfill area but should be difrom recycle of metals and other common disposverted with appropriate ditches as described by able materials. Waldrip (1984) , and fencing should be installed to Although aluminum beverage cans are essencontain the paper, etc., blown from the trash pile tially completely consumed during the burning during windy periods. Most of the fence posts operation, steel food cans are not. For the long were in place at the time of the senior author's term, consideration might be given to the segrevisit in January 1988. This work should be comgation of all food and beverage cans, which would pleted as soon as possible and the fence possibly then be crushed and baled and disposed of with extended 50 to 100 ft further up the Arrival the other scrap metal from the station. This might Heights Road (beyond the January 1988 position) provide some additional capacity for the landfill.
to ensure containment of all blowing material. Consideration might also be given to eliminating
The effective operation of the site requires the the use of polystyrene foam and other plastics use of a heavy vehicle (D6 or D8 tractor or similar) wherever possible. The use of paper plates and to push the material down the face of the landfill cups instead of plastic is already common and for more effective burning, and then to compact other possibilities may exist, the ash when burning is complete. This was not Wooden pallets are a significant part of the observed during the January 1988 visit but is escombustible waste taken to the Fortress Rock sential to take maximum advantage of the availsite. A major portion of all items shipped to Mcable space at the Fortress Rock site. At the end of Murdo are packed in cardboard containers and the summer season, the same vehicle can push a then banded to wooden pallets. These inexpensoil layer over the compacted material. sive pallets are only intended for a single use and 
Management of scrap metal
A more effective approach would be to plan for Source, of scrap metal at McMurdo are daily the managed disposal of this scrap metal in deep operations, construction activities and cleanup of water. This does not mean the revival of the old residues from previous years. The latter two are approach of the random placement of wastes on the major sources of the scrap metal collected at the nearshore ice and then waiting for the ice to the Fortress Rock site. Also included is scrap breakup and move. Disposal of these metals in metal from New Zealand's Scott Base, so Mcdeep water (>100 faLhoms)is compatible withthe Murdo is again responsible for preserving the enTreaty and all related requirements and guidevironmental character of the neighboring base.
lines. Water of that depth is available within a Figure 13 shows the scrap metal accumulated at mile of McMurdo Station. An opening could be cut the Fortress Rock site as of January 1988 and, in in the ice with a ditching machine, the scrap metessence, represents a one-year accumulation. The al trucked to the site and dropped in. Alternately, volume of this material, as measured with a hand explosive charges of appropriate size .and in a level and tape, was about 21,000 ft 3 . Depending proper pattern could be set, the scrap metal on assumptions made about the void space in the placed, and then the ice broken up by blasting and pile and the type of metals contained (mostly steel the metal allowed to sink. Either approach could and aluminum) the total weight might range from be undertaken and completed early in the sum-100 to 200 tons. It was the intention to remove all mer season when the ice is able to support heavy of this accumulated metal by the end of the vehicles. This would be well before the return of 1987-88 season and, as reported in a previous seals, penguins and whales to McMurdo Soundso section of this report, about 757 was loaded on the there would be no interference with marine life. ship for retrograde.
The only impact would be limited to the sea botThis retrograde operation is a very labor-intentom in the immediate vicinity of the disposal site. sive activity. The metal objects must be cut up in-
The presence of these metals (essentially all iron to manageable pieces, packed into suitable con-4'nd aluminum) should not result in contaminatainers, moved to Winter Quarters Bay and loadtion of the water column above. ed on the ship. This approach is inefficient and In summary, although retrograde of the scrap costly, and does not serve to protect the environsteel and aluminum is technically feasible, the ment in a significant way.
environmental benefits realized are marginal to The location of Williams Field with respect to McMurdo Station is shown on Figure 2 . This snow facilities at this ice runway are moved each year runway airfield is the major transit point for and are not included in this report. flights to and from New Zealand and for support Williams Field is a self-contained facility that of stations in the interior of Antarctica. The snow is continuously occupied during the operating layers overlie the glacial ice of the Ross Ice Shelf.
season, with its own power supply and utility netThe snow runway and the support facilities are work. Typical structures at Williams Field are periodically relocated due to the continuous latshown in Figure 14 . The facility is operated by eral movement of the ice shelf. Access to the contract personnel (ITT Antarctic Services) for station from McMurdo is via a road over the an-NSF. The buildings and other facilities are senual sea ice during the early part of the season, cured and closed down for the winter and then reand then an overland road connecting directly to opened at the start of the next season. Population the Ice Shelf after the sea i,.e begins to degrade. A data for the 1987-88 season through January are runway on the annual ice allows the use of given in Table 4 . The water source for Williams wheeled aircraft during the early part of the seaField is melted snow. A small tractor collects snow son (October to mid-December). The temporary from a protected site upwind of the station and, as shown in Figure 15 , dumps this into the hopper of permeable and liquids can percolate. The vertical a snowmelter tank. The melt water is filtered and penetration of the liquid is dependent on its voldisinfected prior to distribution. Based on producume and temperature, and on the temperature of tion estimates in January, the per capita water the surrounding snow. The conditions at stations use at this facility is about 36 gal./day. In 1970, in southern Greenland (mean annual temperathe water use was estimated at about 20 gal./day ture 0°F) allowed wastewater penetration to the per capita (Valentine 1972) .
ice interface. At the South Pole where the mean annual temperature is -56°F, it is likely that Wastewater management wastewater will freeze long before it reaches the Wastewater discharge to either McMurdo 360-ft transition point. At Williams Field, it is Sound or to the sea water beneath the Ross Ice likely that the 5000 gal./day discharge during the Shelf is not practical, so the snow pack overlying peak operating season will reach, but not penethe glacial ice is used instead. This is a proven trate, the snow/glacial ice interface. technique, which is safe, reliable, and environ- Figure 16 shows a lateral cross section of one of mentally compatible (Reed and Tobiasson 1966, these disposal operations, as measured at a sta- Parker et al. 1978 , Reed et al. 1985 .
tion on the ice cap of southern Greenland (Reed The density of a deep snow pack typically is less and Tobiasson 1966). The warm wastewater will than 20 lb/ft 3 for loose newly fallen snow on the penetrate and melt vertically until it either surface, and approaches that of ice (55 lb/ft 3 ) at reaches an ice barrier or freezes. Subsequent depth. On the ice cap of southern Greenland this wastewater flow will melt a cavity containing a transition to ice occurs at a depth of about 130 ft; pool of unfrozen liquid. The hydrostatic head at the South Pole the interface point is about 360 from this pool causes lateral percolation into the ft below the surface. At Williams Field, the tranpermeable snow, until the liquid freezes. This is sition point is likely to occur at the interface the outer zone shown in Figure 16 . The amount of between the snow pack and the glacial ice of the lateral penetration is also a function of snow temRoss Ice Shelf (at least 40 ft deep). The snow perature, the head available and the temperabetween the surface and this transition point is ture of the liquid. The volume involved on with this practice since the wastewater is permaEventually, sufficient heat is lost from the liqnently contained in the snow pack and gradually uid at the lower boundary and it freezes. In effect, will become part of the glacial ice as additional this impermeable barrier moves upward with new snow accumulates on the surface and contime and, as a consequence, so does the liquid sursolidates the adjacent snowpack. This form of face. Over a long period of time, the liquid surface wastewater disposal was described in the first will move up close to the outfall pipe. At this point environmental impact statement ever prepared the system is "full" and the outfall must be moved for a U.S. project in Antarctica (Parker et al. to a new location. At the station studied in Green-1978) and was approved for use at the Ross Ice land this is required every three to five years.
Shelf drilling project. Another concern is the gradual heat losses from Since the Ross Ice Shelf moves laterally, the the liquid; this heat loss will warm the adjacent contained, completely frozen wastes will eventusnow and may induce more rapid settlement of ally calve as the lower portion of an iceberg, float adjacent structures.
to sea and distribute gradually into the open Assuming a 30-ft usable snow depth at Wilocean. The concentration of frozen wastewater liams Field, with porosity varying from zero at constituents would be quite low since they would the ice interface to 50% near the surface, there represent less than 25% of the volume melting (if would be sufficient void space in the snowpack, the entire iceberg were contaminated). As a rewithin a 300-ft diameter, to accommodate at least sult, this eventual melting and dispersion would 3 million gallons ofwastewater. This is more than have no greater impact on the open ocean than sufficient for five years of use at the water condischarge of effluent from secondary treatment sumption rate cited above, or better. At the Ross Ice Shelf drilling project it was estimated that 1000 years would be required ter source for the station residents, and is the refor the contained wastes to just move to the ice ceptacle for liquid and solid wastes. The mean anfront (Parker et al. 1978) . A shorter time would nual temperature at this location is -59 0 F. The probably be the case at Williams Field. main buildings at the station are enclosed in a Due to the wastewater volume and tempera-164-ft-diameter (52 ft high at the center) geodesic ture at Williams Field, it is possible that the dome (see Fig. 17 ) which prevents burial of these liquid might spread to a diameter of 300 ft or more structures by drifting snow. All fuel, food, equipbeneath the outfall before it begins to rise. Since ment, personnel and other supplies are carried the useful life of an outfall point is estimated from Williams Field to Pole Station on skiabove to be about five years (for a 300-ft-diameter equipped aircraft during the summer season. zone), and since the entire station is moved periPole Station is continuously occupied on a yearodically, it may not be necessary to establish a round basis. for disposal as described in the previous section. Garbage and combustible trash are disposed of via landfill in a trench excavated in the snow. The water source for Pole Station is melted Burning is occasionally utilized for volume reducsnow. Equipment and procedures are similar to tion. The ultimate fate of these materials is the those described previously for Williams Field (see same as described previously for the Williams Fig. 15 ). Based on production data for the 1988 Field wastewater. A solid waste characterization summer season, the per capita water use at this study was not attempted at Williams Field due to facility is about 21 gal./day. In 1970, the water project time limitations. Since construction and use was estimated at about 22 gal./day per capita cleanup activities are minimal at this location as (Valentine 1972) . This water usage is less than compared to McMurdo, the solid wastes at Wil-40% of the present rate observed at McMurdo and liams field should be essentially domestic in reflects the vigorous and continuing water concharacter along with the related packing materiservation measures used at Pole Station. Water als. Since garbage is included in the Williams conservation at this site is absolutely essential Field solid wastes, the per capita production rate due to the high cost of fuel, and the relative diffiis probably close to the 5 lb/day discussed previculty of operating and maintaining the snowously.
harvesting equipment under extreme low temperature conditions.
POLE STATION Wastewater management
Wastewater is collected, and conveyed in heat The location of Pole Station with respect to Mctraced pipe to the outfall discharge point. When Murdo and Williams Field is shown on Figure 2 . the station was constructed, this outfall point Pole Station, at an elevation of 9200 ft, is supwas at the end of a metal-lined tunnel (see Fig.  ported and surrounded by the snow and ice of the 18). At present, wastewater is collected in a small Antarctic Ice Cap. This snow provides the foundatank in the tunnel, pumped vertically to the snow tion support for the station buildings, is the wasurface and carried laterally in heat-traced and insulated pipe to a new outfall that is moved pedetermined with vertical thermocouple strings as riodically. The current outfall is the third since employed in earlier studies in Greenland (Reed the new station was put in operation in 1975. and Tobiasson 1966) . The vertical dimension at As at Williams Field, this wastewater disposal the center can be determined with periodic visual practice has no adverse health or environmental observations at the outfall. Data from both locaimpacts since the frozen material is permanently tions would cover the range of temperature condiencapsulated in the Antarctic Ice Cap, at least tions to be expected and would provide a confiuntil such time that glacial movement reaches an dent basis for design on other snowfields in Antice front on the ocean. The disposal practice can, arctica. The routine monitoring of the depth to however, have a significant thermal influence on the liquid surface in the central pool is important the stability of adjacent structures.
for design purposes and even more important for The consolidation rate of snow is strongly deoperational reasons. As the system ages the liqpendent on temperature. Heat losses from the uid surface will rise toward the outfall pipe and contained wastewater will cause a higher consoliultimately force the abandonment of that site. dation rate in the adjacent snowpack and thereData on the rate of rise will allow timely planning fore increased settlement of any structures supfor outfall relocation, as compared to the present ported by that snow. Studies in Greenland (Reed situation where there is no way to predict when and Tobiasson 1966) indicated that the warming replacement might be necessary. effect was not significant beyond 50 ft from the perimeter of the wastewater containment zone Solid waste management (see Fig. 16 ). The original outfall at Pole Station Landfilling using trenches cut in the snow is was constructed 160 ft beyond the foundations for the ultimate disposal pathway for trash and garthe geodesic dome and should therefore not have bage at Pole Station. The kitchen at Pole Station any direct influence. The utility tunnel conhas a compactor which is used for volume reductaining the heat-traced wastewater pipe does tion of the kitchen wastes prior to disposal. A pass under the dome foundation, but the ambient characterization study was not attempted at this air temperature in this tunnel is close to -55°F, so station. A 1970 estimate indicated that the comthere should not be any adverse thermal influbined trash and garbage was about 5.7 lb/day per ence from this source either.
capita (Valentine 1972) . Spent lubricants, tires, With the information currently available, it is batteries, and similar materials are returned to not possible to predict the lateral or vertical
McMurdo Station for removal from Antarctica. extent of these disposal pits at either Pole Station or Williams Field. The total annual wastewater flow at Pole Station is probably less than 250,000 TEMPORARY FIELD CAMPS gal. Because of the very low snow temperatures and relatively low wastewater flow it is very unThese are generally seasonal activities, establikely that the wastewater penetrates to the lished to support research projects and occupied snow/ice transition point (about 360 ft deep), as is by a relatively small number of personnel. In esprobably the case at Williams Field and at stasence, most of the waste management practices tions on the Greenland Ice Cap. It is far more likedepend on the depth and permanence of the snow ly that the wastewater freezes at a relatively cover at the camp site. If the snow cover is deep shallow depth (less than 200 ft). This ice barrier (>10 ft) and perennial, then water supply and then becomes the bottom of the new site and the wastewater disposal can be managed as previcontainment zone moves upward from there. For ously described for Williams Field and Pole Staexample, a volume of snow 50 ft deep and 100 ft tion. Most solid wastes can also be buried in pits in diameter should have enough void space to conif it is not practical to return them to McMurdo for tain the wast4water flow from Pole Station for disposal. Batteries, tires and lubricants are althree to four years.
ways returned to McMurdo for disposal. It is strongly recommended that data be colIf a permanent and deep snow cover does not lected on the lateral and vertical extent of these exist at the site (e.g., Dry Valley), it may be necwastewater containment zones at both Pole Staessary to return all waste materials to McMurdo tion and Williams Field. The lateral extent can be for processing and disposal.
